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Investment of Seminary Fund is under exclusive 
oentrol of Beard af Ourat~rs. State Treasurer 
liable on band enly if investment is n&t legal 0 
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I I September 30, '-------·--· 

Mr, Lealie ·Cowan., . Seeretary 
Univeraity of Missouri 
Columbia, Mi s souri 

Dear Mr; .Cowan: 

•.rhis department 1a in receipt f>f your request for an oft'icial 
opinion wh1ch .reada aa followa1 

"l ua inatructed by the Board .of Cur•tora to request 
yo-ur opinion as to ~hether or not th• .Board of Cura
tors 1a the only body to make . investmenta of the 
State Seminary Phnd. Thia re~ueat ia made with the 
knowledge ot and the cordial ~onsent of the State 
'l'reaaurer, ~ •. Wlnn. The requeat ariaea from a 
qu~at1on in Mr. Winn•a mind regarding one section of 
a law paaaed by the 63rd 'General Aaaembly rat'erring 
to tihe handl1n~ by him ot the Seminary funda. 

"The new State. Constitution aaparatea the Public 
School lUnd from the Seminary Fund and provides for 
distinct management of the two funds whioh were 
previoualy under the supervision of a a1ngle board. 

· Article 9 1 S•ction 6 1 o£ the Oonatitution providea 
that th• :Sa"'inary Fund shall be 

'· •• securely invested by the Board ot 
Curators ot the State University •• •' 

"
1.rhe 6Srd General Assembly, in reYiaing the statute 

law to conform to the new Constitution, enacted a 
law (Senate Bill #210) containing proviaions relating 
to the management of t he Seminary Fund. Section 4 
of this aot apecities that the Board of Curatora .ahall 
be the Commissioners of the Seminary Fund and t hat all 
n1oniea and funds h!~ld in such fund or received by 1 t, 
except the interest on the same. shall be invested by the 
said Oommiseionera. However, Section 12 of the aa~e 
law in reciting the duties ot the State Treasurer ·. 
reada, 
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'· •• £or all property or money received under 
this Article by the ·state Treasurer, he and 
his sureties shall be responsible ror the 
aat'ekeeping, inveatment, reinvestment and dis
buraemen~ ot the same on his official bond.• 

"This reference to investment and reinveatunt in 
Senate Bill #210 has caused Mr. Winn, the state 
Treasurer, · some: concern and he has raised a question 
with US in regard to the respGnsibility for the 
1n••atment ot tb.e monies in the State Seminary Fund. 
There are now .f'Qnds available for investment and the · 
Board of Curators is anxious to do ita duty." 

Section 6 1 Article IX of the Constitution ot Missouri 1945 
proYidea as follows; 

"The proceeds ot all \lertiticates of indebted• 
ness due the Seminary Fund, the net proceeds 
or all sales of lands granted to the atate 
for the benefit of the State University with 
its several divisions, aa provided by law, and 
all gltta, grants, bequests, or devisee to aaid 
Seminary Fund tor the benefit of the University, 
and .not otherwise appropriated by the terms ,or 
any such gift, grant, bequest or devise, shall 
be paid into the state treasury, and aecurelt 
invested by the board or curators of the Sta e 
Univeraitz and sacredly preserved aa a Seminary 
F\iiid, . the annual inoome or which shall be tal th ... 
tully apprQpr1ated for maintenance of the State 
University• and tor no other .uaes or purposea 
whatsoevsr." (Und-~acoring oura) 

Sect1o.n 4, Laws of Missouri 1945, p~ge 1634 provideaa 

"The Board of Curators of the Un1 veraity ot 
the State of Missouri shall be the commis
sioner ot the Seminary Fund and all monies 
and funds held in such fund, or received 
by it, except the interest on the s~e, 
ehall be invested by the aaid comm1saionera 
In registered bonda of the united Statea or 
the State of Missouri, bonds or sohoel 
districts of the $tate of Mlsaour1, or bonds 
or other aecuritiea, payment ot which are 
tully guaranteed by the United States, ot 
not leas than par value.• (Underaooring ours) 
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Under the Constitution and the statute quoted above the duty Qf 
investing the Seminary Fund is imposed upon the Board oE Cura
tors of the University ot Missouri. However, Section 12, Laws 
ot Missouri 1945, page 16341 pro~ides thatz 

,.For all property or ~ney received under 
this article by the State Treasu:rer, he. 
and his sureties shall be responsible for 
the· sa·fe keeping,· investment, reinvestment 
and disbursement or the same on tils of'flolal 
bond," (Underscoring our's) 

The question then is presented as to what responsibility the 
Treasurer has in regard to the investment and reinvestment of the 
Seminary Fund, 

There can be no question that under the Constitution the exclusive 
right to invest the Seminary FUnd ia placed in the Board ot Cura
ters, and this e:xolu•i ,.. control ot the fund cannot be exercised 
or interfered with by any other officer or board so long aa the 
Board or Curatora follows the Constitution and the atatutea 
relating to said fund, The duties or the Treasurer in regard to 
s~id fund are given in Section 11, Laws of Missouri 1945, page 
16341 as .t'ollowa : · 

"It shall be the duty or the State Treaaurer: 
Flrst, to receive anci sat•ly keep all bonds., 
stocks or money which ~hal1, from time to 
time,. be paid into the State'freaeury on 
account of the Seminary Fund, or the income 
thereo..t; aecond,.to pay all warrants law.fully 
drawn by the Auditor on auch tund or income; 
thirdJ to e~ibit to the Board ot Curators, 
quar.ter.-yearly,, such accounts and reporta aa 
they may require,, relating to the Seminary 
Fund in the power ot the Treasurer to exhibitJ 
fourth, to exhibit to the Legislature, at each 
regular session,~ exact accounta or all reeeipta 
and expend! turea on account of the Seminary 
fund or income, and a report of all aueh intormaw 
tion aa ma7 be in hia power relating to aucb 
tund and prepert'y dedicated to the use ot the 
University." . 

From the above section 1t will be seen that the Treasure~ haa the 
duty to receive and aately- keep the Seminary- Fund and to disburse 
the same. for which duties he is ~eapona1ble on hia o~ticial bond 
under Section 12. Further, he has the duties to exhibit the 
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accounts to the Board ot Curators and the Legislature, Nowhere 
1s he given the duty or the right spec1t1cally er inferentially 
to control the investment or the fund. What then 1.s the meaning 
ot the provision that the Treasurer "shall be responsible fbr 
the * * ·U· * ~~- i:- investment. reinvestment" ot the Seminary Fund. 

The nearest case that we have been able to find dealing with 
this question is that o£ State v. Grand Forlts Cour..ty1 71 N.D. 
355, 300 N.w. 827, in which the State of North Dakota sued a 
county ot that s.tate to recover taxes collected by the county. 
treasurer and which taxes had not been paid over to.the state 
as required by law, The taxes had been collected by the 
county treasurer and depoaited in a county depository which 
had tailed, The court pointed out' that the oounty treasurer in 
collecting the tax did so as the.perlilCJn designate,d -by law to 
make the oollection, and not as the agent-of the county and at 
no time were such funds subject to county control, However, 
the state pointed out that there waa a statute which provides 
as follows: 

"Each· county is responsible to the state 
tor the full amount ror the tax levied 
for state purposes." 

We quote at length the court's answer to this contention, because 
we believe it is especially apropos to the present situation. 
The court said, l.c. 830: · 

u * * * * Ordinarily the word responsible 
connotes a conditional rather than uncondi
tional liability. It ia a word which is 
commonly used ~o describe the relationship 
ot executora,gyardians and other trustees 
to property which has been placed in their 
charge. Trustees are responsible tor trust 
property but they cannot be made liable f.'or 
any loss or depr,eciation ot the fund in
trusted to them ao long as they 'keep them
selves strictly within the line of duty, and 
exercise reasonable prudence, care and d111• 
gence.' 65 C.J. 819 •. ··.The. Century D1.ctionary 
comments u~on .the . use ot this word, as follows, 
'With regard to the legal .use of the word, · 
two concepti,ona·are o.t't•n contused••namely, 
that of a potential condition of' being bound 
to·respond or answer in cas• a wrong should 
occur and that of the actual eondi tion of 
being bound to respond because· a wrong haa 
occurred. For the first o.t' .these reslonaible 
ia properly used, and tor the secona lable.• 

,-.;· 
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Webaterts New International Dictionary, 
2nd Ed., defines •responsible' as 'Liable 
to respond; likely to be called upon to 
answer,; accountable; amenable.• In Thomas 
v. Mahan et al., 4 Me. 5131 the court said: 
•The expression nholden to account for," 
means1 not merely to "render an account of," 
but, 'to be responsible for;" it stands 1ri 
opposition to the right of appropriation to 
one t • own use an_d benet'! t • t · 

"Giving to the word 'responsible• ita ordi• 
nary meaning, we think that section 21831 
supra, imposes a condition of potential lia
bility or accountability upon counties for 
statet&Jtes and that a county's duty to ac
count may.be met by showing that the oouni! 
orf1oera have adhered atriotlt to the ata -
:e'ory directlol).s of thed!tate .eglslature and 
6ave acteCi with honesty. pr'Udence and diii-
gen~e. * * • * * * * * * ~ * * * * ~ * * * " (Underscoring ours) 

In line with the reasoning of the above opinion we believe the 
responsibility of the State Treasurer for the investment and 
reinvestment of the Seminary Fund is limited to seeing that the 
Board of Curator•~ who have the exclusive duty to invest the 
funda 1 t'ollowa strictly the statutory dire-ctions and that they 
•ocount honestly and legally. So long as the Board of Curators 
follows the law relating to the. investment of the fUnd then nQ 
liability incurs upon the Treasurer. However, if the Board ot 
Curators invests the funds in private bonds which they are 
forbidden to do under Section 41 Laws of Missouri 1945, supra, 
and if the Treasurer releases money from the Seminary Fund 
to pay ror such bonda he would be liable upon his official bond. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia, therefore, the opinion of thia department that the invest
ment of the Seminary Fund 1a under the exclusive contrel of the 
Board of Curators of the University of Missouri, and the State 
Treasurer is liable upon his official bond only it the Board of 
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Ourators .1n making such investments does not follow the statu
tory directions of th~ Legislature, and the Treasurer- disburses 
moneys ot the S:eminary Fund 1n payment or such illegal invest-_ 
ment~, 

APPROVED 

j • .1!:_. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

• 

RespectfUlly sabmitted 

AH'.rHUR M, O'KEEFE 
Assistant Attorney General 
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